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Lindenwood fashions have attracted wide attention outside of
the campus. Under the direction of Mme. Hele ne Lyolene, internationally famous dress designer. Lindenwood girls learn to
create as well as make clothes of distinction. Mme. Lyolene
is s hown here with one of the college's dress design classes.
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Lindenwood Will Open 121st Collegiate
Year with Capacity Enrollment
St11tle11 /.r lo R eturn to C:,1111pus 0 11 St!pll'lnba 18 •with R egistra tion Begi1111i11g
Sep11'111ber 22 "'"/ Classes Organized rJn Septemba 25

J I NDEN \\' OOO
L

CoLJ.EGE

will begin its 12 br collegiate

year this September wirh a capacit} ('llrollmcnt.

\ Virh ma11} more applil·ation~ for admittance tha11
could be grained, rhe collegt• clo,,ed ir, rnrollment lai.t
i,pring. Applications an· 110\\ bt·ing n·cciH·d ior the
19+8-+9 year.
The l,tutlent~ will rl'tlll"ll to the campus on Scptm1ber 18. Tlwir return will be pre<:Clkd b} a facult}
conicre11<:l', which will OJll'n 011 St•ptl'll1lwr 15 and
continue for rhrl'e da) :.. Rq~istration 11 ill begin on
St·ptcmbt·r 22 :ind clas~l's will he org:111i1.1•cl 011 Sep
rcmber 25.
Last ,pri11g the ' tllllt:11r C01emnw11t A-'<lC'iation
created chc nc\\· office ol Fn·,hman ,\1hhor. Elt>t·wd
to that offict· is :\I i~ .:-,, am·) Kern, ol \ \'attrloo, Ill.,
who will lw in charge of the l,t\ldcnt co1111i.t·lors. Tht·
coun,clors, composed of 11ppt•rda,smt'11. "ill ;p,sist 11e11
student, i11 getting oritntc;cl into collegr lilt·. I ncl111lecl
in this fall\ mrollment arc liH" sruclenr, from H awaii.
During the summer painters and dt•corarors have
bc·e11 bus) pn•p;1ri11g the: campus for tlw opc:ning of
cla!,ses. Among the ch:mge, which \I ill lw 11oticed by
returning stmll'll!S will be rhe new drapl's for thc
auditorium in Roemer H,111. T he llC\\ drape:,, in darl
blue, will add to t he attracti,•eness of dw auditorium.

• • •

Lindenwood Los Angeles Club
Elects New Officers
The Lindenwood Club of Los Anj!eles elected its
officers for 1947-+8 .u t he Ju11e mec:ting of the club
011 J une 21 ai Fred Jl an·e) 's R estm1r:111t i11 Los
Angeles. :\[r!>. R obert P. Conklin. (Tht·lma H arper,
Cla~ of '33) was elected prc~ident of the club. Ocher
officers arc: :\Ir:,. C. 11. Baker ( Aellil· Ingram), vicepresidem; ;\ [ rs. J anws S. Su·iner ( Dolores Baim),
sccrctary-trt·as11rer, ;rnd l\Jiss Corrine Placek, corn-sponding ~ccrC'rarr.

Kansas City Lindenwood Club
Elects Mrs. Klamet as President
;\!rs. 1-f rnr) Klamet ( A1111ettt Simmons, Class of

'18) was ell'ctC'd president of thl' Linclt1111 ood Club of
K ansas Cit) :it its :\la) meeting at the Georgian
Cou rrs. :\ [ rs. \ \Till iarn Sh,m11011 and ;\ 1rs. Dan Boy·
ette were co-hostesses. Other officers arr l\I rs. George
i\ fetzger, vice-president; :\!rs. Dan Bo}Nte, secretary,
and 1Irs. \ V. D. Callison. trr:Nirer.

In Hall of Fame

,llisJ /Jt.11.r 1/m-tly. of 'f'exarlu111t1, T1 .w,s. v<·ho
ll'tls 11r,111i11ntul fr,r th,· mmpus lint/ of Fame by
1111' Lindrn /J,1rl, Inst spring. ,1/,ss llnrd,•. ti
1111•111/Ja tJf tltc Chm 1Jf '-1-7, u ·n., prrsirlrnt of
,! J'l'r.r I fall. trt'flsnra of the T1•.rn.r C/11b, trI•ns11ra
of tltl' Sl'llior Clnss, 11111/ s1•rrl'lmy-t1ftI.11111·r of tlu•
Rrsidrnrt' (;1,1111ri/. S111· U'llS 11 1111·111ht-r of 1/11
Ll'llflllt r,f 11~0111t11 f'oll'rs. Bun Chi. 1l11 Clwi,.

mu/ t/11 St111/rn1 Christian Associ11tio11.

Tribute Paid to Mrs. R. 0. Deming
By a Classmate
Th<' following tribute to rhe mrmor) ol ~ f n,.
Robert 0. D l"ll1ing, o( 0,11·ego, Kan., was written by
~ l rs. Gc·org1• \V. Suthtrland, of HS Bakl·r A,•t., \Vcb,cer G ro,t,, l\ fo.:
~Ir,. Robt'rt 0. Deming died 011 April 17 at hc·r
home in 0,11 ego. Kan., where she had li\t'cl for near!~
all ol lll'r 82 )Car:.. Shl· was "Aan Elliott" to the
Lindenwood of the c:rrly 80's. H er c,cdlent scholar,hip. her ~kil l as a pianist, )l('r keen sl'lh(' of humor, her
,-taunch Christian faith, hn intcn~c intcrc,r in people
and things, and pcrhap, abo,e all lwr II in11ing per,onalit), endeared her to teachers and ,rudents alile
a nd made her a rare comrade. She le:ivc·s a splendid
heiitagc to hl·r three children aml lwr three grandchildren.
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Second Installment of Roll Call
of Class of 1931
By

K ATHRY'.\' H ANK!:\! , A/1111111ne Serrelnry

111s month \1'e present the second installment of
the rol l call of the Class of 1931. The following
members ha\·e responded to our reque~1: for news about
themselves and their activities:
Elizabeth Clark, -l-19 E. Capitol Ave., Jefferson
City, :\[o.: "After graduating in the midst of the
depression, I joined the millions of free lancers until
early in 1935 when l became a member of the staff
of the FERA. This was the beginning of work in the
public welfare field, which has continued ever since in
the agencies ha,·ing public responsibility for the needy
and for child welfare in Missouri. Since entering this
field, I h:ne taken some graduate work at the George
Warren Brown School of Social ,vork of , vashington
University, St. L ouis. The wor k has been interesting
and challenging and has rnken me into many countie~
in :Missouri. At the present my as.,;ignment is Dist rict
Supervisor for six counties in Central l\!I issouri with
headqui1rtcrs at J efferson City."

T

Louise Bellows (Mrs. L. L . Stokes), 275 1 Gibson
St., Gary, Ind.: "After I left Lindenwoud, I worked
several years in an insu ranee office in my hometown.
Remington, Jud. I was married in 1934, and in 1936,
we moved to Gary. D uring the war I worked in the
Gary Public L ibrary for a while and found this work
most interesting. My husband is employed in the Garr
P ost Office in the Money Order Department. We are
l iving a very eventful and happy life. In l\lay, 1946,
we adopted a 5-weeks-old baby girl named Jeanann.
who has been a great joy to our home. A l ready she is
learning much about Lindenwood. Outside of many
household duties, I /ind some time for church work. I
am happy to have a cousin from Remington, Ind., at
Lindenwood this year."
Dorothea Lange (Mrs. Glenn A. H awes), 22 1
Sante Fe Bldg., l 114 Commerce St., Dallas, Texas:
" l was married in June, 19.J.6, to l\Iajor G lenn A.
Hawes, and since that time we had been living in
Atlanta until we were transferred here in April. T he
housing situation seems to be as bad here as it is everywhere else. Perhaps some of my classmates arc here,
and I would surely like to get in contact with t hem.
:M aybe some one of t hem might read about this in the
llulletin and look me up. I can always be reached
t h rough my husband's office, (the above address). 1
surely will be looking forward to reading about the
class of '3 1 in the Bulletin."
Elsie Katherine Priep (Mrs. \,Villiam J. Hey, J r.) ,
2655 Salem R<l ., Brentwood, Mo. : " At present, l :1111

occupied with my 1-l--year-old daughter and her interests. Of rn11rsc. we are both very involved in Girl
Scouting. Jeanne is a :M ariner and a Programme Aide,
and I am Neighborhood Chairman and taking added
training fnr a nother year of Girl Scout Dar Camp
Counsellinj!. T /incl life full and very interesting with a
few hobhics, P.T.A. interests aml Garden Club work.
I fowc,•cr, I would like to see some of my former
friends and roommates. f hope in three years m}
daughter choose~ to f!;o to Lindenwood and live the
wonderful traditions and high standards of such a fine
college. The 193 1 column in the L . C. Bulletin will
rc rca1nlr appeal ro me, for I have often wondered
nbour some of my classmates."
Katherine Ann Disque ( M rs.1\laynard A. Carter),
23 11 \ V;1shington St., Cairo, I ll. : " After receiving my
diploma in piano in 193 1, t stayed our o f school for
a yea r. In 1933, I enrol led at K ansas U n iversity for
one year. Then I married l\Iaynard A. Carter of
C;1iro, Il l. I n 1936, my daughter, Babs, was born.
Slic i~ now 1 1 an d l ltupc is a future Limlcwoo.l
daughter. She is in the sixth grade and is a Girl Scout.
After r was married, l\1fac and I moved to Central.
L incoln, Bloomington, and Decatur, where he was in
the insur;ince bu iness. In 19-l- l , we moved to Waterloo, l ow,,, where he bec;ime co-owner o f a Pepsi-Cola
plant. During the fo llowing war yea rs. I was active
in all bond drives and U.S.O. work. i\lac was in the
sen·ice one year, and upon his return, we tourc.1 the
\,Vest Coast. \ Ve then decided to move to Cairo,
w hich was I.1st summer. i\ [y husband now manage;
and co-owns the \'chicle Supply Co. here in Cairo
and the Pepsi-Cola Co. of \ Vaterloo. I have ::lways
been :1ctive in 111} church work, Panhellenic, Alumni
pre ident of Kappa one year in \ Vaterloo, A.A.U.W.,
dramatic orga nizations, music clubs, and \Voman's
Club. I look with pride and interest ro Lindenwood\
progress as the years go b}' and \\"i h the college much
;u-lded success in rime to come."
Iargaret McKeough (Mrs. Adolph Richter), -l-10
Colorado Ave., Trinidad, Colo.: "After Lindenwood,
I continued my studies at the University of Colorado.
r married Adolph R ichter in 1935. (His two sisters,
Louise and K atherine, were both students at Linden·
wood.) \ Ve l ive here in Trinidad where he owns a
drug company. I have kept busy doing some writing.
:Vly poems have been published in / /11,o's /if/lw i11
J~ol'lry in 1/ 111e1 irn ( 19-l-2), The Creel: Lefler 1111lhol( Coflli1111ed 011 pnge 6)
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What Members of This Year's
Senior Class Will Do This Fall
tlll.li matrimony looms large in the future plans
of the members of the Clas.-. of 19+7, man) ol
the Senior.; are planning on careers first. Se\'eral others
will clo j!;r:tcluare work this fall. The) include the
Fdlo,, -.hip winner:.. i.\li:;s U argaret U c K inne), R a,u·r Springs, K:111., who will attend the Universit) of
Kan~a-., ancl ~\Iis:- Colleen John,on, Calclwell, Kan.,
who will study music at Oberlin Collcg:c. l\Iiss Virg:inia Benzie}, Salina, K an., has a research fellowship
al rlw University of \Vashington in Seattle. Miss
l•:lc:rnur l lcdrick, Buckner, Mo., and Miss Marie
i\lu11nt 1 Park Ridge, Ill., are al,;o planning for grad11a1c stud}.
Linclt·m, <>od',. Senior will help rclie, e the reacher
,hort:igc this fall. ~Iiss Loui~e i\IcGraw, SturJ,?i,. K) .,
l\fo, Loi-. J lachtme)er, St. Charle:-, and l\J i.,s :.\largm·rite Little, \Vest Libert), Iowa, plan to tench hi,tory. l\ [i~, J anice Lowe, Paola, Kan., and l\ l iss Bett)
Hunter, Kansas City, :\Io., will teach in the primar~
gr:tdl':-. l\Ii-,s H elen H orvath, St. Charles, is also planning w tt·ach this fall.
M iss Rosemary Dron, Granite City, Ill., expects
to go into public school radio work and Miss l\1Cnry
Ruth Platt, l\1essena, Iowa, has a job lined up al- a
l?;O\ ernment claim agent. lVIiss Betty H awkins, Lansing, l\Iich., has a position in a retail busines, and
lVI is., Betry Oak, Ln Crosse, 1nd., hopcs to hn \'e a
position in a pharmaceutical laborat<Jr) in Chical!:O.
l\li.,s J o Ann Liebermann, Joliet, Ill., ewcct~ co
\\'Ork for her father and 1'Ii.s ~Iarian Pcndnnis, R in~r
Fcm"r, 111., will attend a secretarial school. U i~s
B11rnicc Ro'-,, Portland, Ore.. will work in a nur:.er).

W

Lindenwood Alumnae Club
Organized in Des Moines
The latest in the list of Lindenwood alumnae
clubs is the De,, l\ loines Lindenwoocl C lub, organized
this ~pring. l\Irs. Cran-ton Docrrie ( H arriet Dalton,
'+3) has been elected president of the club. Other officcn, are ~Ir,;. L. Robert Geist, ( Beh a L. Goff) viceprcsidcnt, and l\frs. Loui~ F. Kurtz, (Hett) Laird.
'#) i.ecretar}.
The club plans to hold regular momhlr 111eerinj!s.

• •

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gage Is
Married in Cedar Rapids, Iowa
An :11111ounccmcnt has been received at the college
of the marriage of J\,,l iss Florence Louise Cage, daughter of Dr. and l rs. H arr) l\Iorehow,e Gaj!C, to Alfred
Brendel at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on June 18. Dr.
Gnge retired as Lindenwood's president in 19+6.

Headed for Lindenwood

illiss Ct•cili" J anl' Calkin, 9 ymr-o/d daughter of
Mr. and illrs. Dan Cflli·in, of Portland, Ore.
Cecilia's 11101l11·r, tl'lto tl'(IS }0Sl'jllti11e Perk, is ti
member of tltr Clnss of '31.

•

•

Faculty Member Conducts
Radio Teacher Workshop
l\Ii~ ~Iartha Bo) er. of rhe collej!e's Speech and
Radio Department, conducted a radio work hop for
teachers in r. Louis J11nr 16 ro 27. T he workshop,
which wa~ ~pon,ored jointlr b} Station K:\IOX and
the St. Louis Public chook was intended to acquaint
teachers with the \M' 01 radio in t·ducation.

MORE O'R LESS PERSONAL
The co(kj!e has rrceivl'cl from l\fos l\Iildrcd
lffrig, a member of the facult) of the N cw Brunswick
Senior H igh School, 'cw Brunswick, . J., a co1>r of
an interesting booklet enritlctf, " The r cw Brunswick
Distributi,·e Education Proizram in Action." The
booklet de.scribes the project undertaken under j\ Ii~,
lfirig's direction in cooperarion with the Xew Bn111swick Chamber of Commerce, ro g:i, e ~tudents a practical approach to carrc1, in b11~iness.
j\J rs. O,car \V. l\kier, who was ~Iarjorie Linaham and attended I ,indcnwood in 1922-23, has joined
her husband in M onrovia, L iberia, where he is chief
of the U nitecl State:. l~conomic !\f ission. They plan to
remain 111 Africa for one year with their children,
;\lichacl, 15. and Ann, I 0.
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Roll Call of Class of 1931
(Co11ti11111 ti {rom page ,1.)

Tl,,. Pol'lr.1· D191·st. a:, well as in C-0lorado news•
pa1wr!,. I ediml the \ \ 'oman':. Page of '/'/11 Chro11icle
Xrn·s for a year. Then I was editor of the whole
1,;qwr for six monrhs while the editor-in-chief was ill.
I nm srill callrd 011 to "pinch hit" and r cover all
special e1•cnts. Tht·n t·ad1 srring, I do a ~cries of clra·
matic book review~ tor tlw State Junior College. These
:ire in connection with the t\tlult E,rning School and
arr well recei, ed. I dul ,crirt writing and broadcast·
ing tor 011 r local rndio ,ration, KSFT, tnr a while,
but prl'fer the llt'\\ spap<·r and book re, it·ws to radio
"ork. There is :i J!OOd dt·al of soci;il Ii fc hae in T rinidad, ~o th;it plus the work, plus mana1611g n home, nnd
bt'illf! president ol the Public H ealth A,sociation, the
timt• jm,t l1ir,, ! I clo hope I can return to LinJenwood
'°nwclay to ~ee dw lwmitiful campus, rene\\ old ac·
quaintances. and 'n•mrmbcr when'."

<J!}J'.

E11ge11ia Susan :'I I :1rcy n ( l\Irs. Omar r~. Bornr·
meier), Klmwood, eb.: " l entered Oberlin Conservatory of l\Iusic. Oberlin, Ohio, in the foll of 1931. I
,tudied Puhlic School :\Iusic. Because of ill health, I
was not able 10 return to Oberlin. The nr'\t ) ear I
stay eel at home, ref!:tining my heal th. I 11 the fall of
193+, T enrolled at the Uni~ersit) of •cbraska. Since
music tC'achers seemed to be 'a dime a dozen,' I changed
Ill) cour,,e to kindergarten work. After two and a half
)l·ars, I was graduated. It was while attending the
uni\ersit) that I met Ill) husband. For thC' ne,t two
y<'ar,, I taught kinderj!arten at Fremont, ~ch., and the
ne'\t two rears, I ~ta) eel at home keering house for my
father. Omar a111l I were married 011 ;\ l ay 3, 19+1,
a ncl we esrnblishccl our home in E l mwood, where we
still li\·1·. Last sprinJ.!: we bought a home which we arc
mnodelinl? oursehc, a little at a time. }.l ) husband
;11111 hi, brother own and run a truck lim·, and Omar
drive,, the freight truck to Omaha and back. I ha,·e a
small cla111thter, Eugenia Luq•, 2}/2, who keeps me 011
the jump. I am always husy, but not too busy to say
'hello' to anyone who stops by."
~ largaret Cobb. 230 Second Ave., Leavenworth.
K an.: "As for me, I. luclil) ( for it was luck in tho~c
day:.). found emplo)mCnt as a sub~titute teacher in the
Lea1•(•m1·orth Public Schook It wa~ not ea,) sailing,
though, as that y car I had to do ever) thing from wiping the noses of kindergarn·n youngsters rn cataloguing
a library• as well a, teaching, at times, in all J?;r:tdes.
T lw nc,t ) ear, I became a regular teaclwr. I t was
ddinitcly a case of the )OUllj!Sters teaching me im,tead
of Ill) teaching them. :is ph) ~ical ecJ ucat ion, health, and
guidance were far lrom my specialities. I taught these
subjects for se1·eral years before I got the position l so
wanted. Finally, howc1·er, [ beca111c the reacher of
history at our .I unior H igh School. One year of that,
and I was off to Chica~o t.: ni\'Crsit) tor Ill)' !\!aster's.
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\ Vith a new sheep skin in my ha11d, I returned to Ill)'
hi,.tory classes w hich keep me busy. 'All work and 110
pla)' has never been one of my policil•s. On the piny
,ide, l have made numerous summer trips-mostly ca,t
where [ ha,e indulged, to my heart's co11tcnt, in my
farnrire sport of s,dmming, a II t·II as in sailing and
si)!;ht~ccing. I hn1•c hem :icti1•e in scv1•ral organization,.
I have taken up several hobbies such as leather ancl
llll'tal work as well :is movie photograph). All this.
plus the social acti\ iry of the hometOI\ 11, has made tlw
si,reen years happ) thouj!;h not a, ncntful as ~omr
ma) ha\ e had. Coml sailing to all tht• Class of '31."
(To ht' Conti1111ccl)
\ Ve ha,·e a lett<·r from Dr. Alice J\. Linnemann.
Jeffcrson St., St. Charles, l\fo., who was a mem•
bcr of the cla,, of 1890. The Roll Call of that cla,,
appeared in .I une. She writes. ·• l ha\ e heen wccldetl
to Lindenwood, Ill) arr, and Li11dtn\1·ood girk \Vl10
rnuld ask for a richer, fuller lift>? I have had the
opportunity of l''\tensive travl:'l in I•: 11rnpe, Canada,
and the U nited Statt·s and the ad1•.t11til)!;l' of studying
art during the summer, at Chicago Art Institute; Uni\Crsiry of ~ I issouri; Peoples Unin:r,it), St. Loui:,;
Columbia Uni,er,ity, ~cw York; Unin•rsit) of Calilornia; Galleries of I•:urope and the United St:ttr,,;
Applied Art School, Chicago; Parson's. ~ew York;
and ha,e studied with numerous leading private art
a·achcrs. I have also Sl'rved in ,·arious offices in ;1rt
f raternirics, Lindcnwood Alumnae As,ociations, and
tor man) year-, I haw hecn a memher of th<' St. Louis
Artists' Guild. Aftt·r reaching art for a number of
)Car, in \\'e,tfield College. Illinoi~; St. Charles Collegl', Sr. Charb, i\Io.; \ Voodlawn Scmirrnry, O'Fal•
Ion, i\Io. ; Pilot Grove Seminary•, l\I issou ri; and in
111y private studio, I finally landed at Lindcnwood. 1
remained there for forty years a, the JI ead of the
Art Department and for ~ome years as •hsistant Lady
Principal ( now known as Dean of St1Hk11ts). During
tlw,-e years I orj?;:ini\l:ed Lindenwood Clubs. Knowing
and meecini all thc~c ~plcndid Linclcnwood women wa~
a !l;lorious cxrerirnce. So ' H erc's to dear old Lin•
dt·nwood !' l\ l ay her future be hlcssl·cl with great
pro,,pcriry."

30'i

♦

♦

John B. Thro, Friend of College,
Dies in St. Charles
John B. T hro, one of the first citizens of St.
Charles and long a sta1111ch friend of Lindcnwood College, died recently at his home. 1Ir. Thro was known
to many Lindcnwood ~tmlcnts ancl 11·a:, alway · a loyal
"'pporter of the collrgr. as is his fami l~. The studrm,will rememher him as thr man they turned to II hen
rhry needed costumes for college plays. :i'd r. Thro alway,
ht•I pc:d them out. Linden wood e'\tcnd,. its sympathy
to his widow a nd the members of his famil~ and feel,
a definite loss in hi, pa~sing.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Sapporro, Hokkaido, J apan, was the city overseas
choM·n by Lieut. EuJorc D. M cl\Iaster, of Scottsbluff,
Neb., for her marriage on July 6, 19-1-6 to Lieut.
H arr) E. D a,is. :\Ir. and :\l rs. Davis, who have returm·d to ci,ilian life, came back to this country recently and arc now living at Delray Beach, Fla. 1\1rs.
Da,is attended Lindenwood in I9-4-0--1-1.
l\l iss l\lilclrccl Sherman was rclcasecl from war
sen ice b} the American Red Cros on J uly 1. She
joined rhe Rl·d Cross in July,, I 9-1-3 and was stationed
at Kt•lly Fil'ld, T exas, i\IcCloskey Gcnernl JJ ospirnl,
Temple. T e,as, and at Buckley Field, Dem·er, Colo.
She i:- now 011 the Soci:il Ser vice Staff of the Colorado
Gc11cral Ho~piral at the University of Colorado School
of !cclicine. She plans to clo graduate work this fall
at the U nin.>r:,it) of Denver School of Social \Vork.
i\Jis~ F rance,- \\'herr}. Class of '-1-5, was reccntl)
placed in charge of the \ -itarnin BI Control Laboratory of the Food and Drug Administration of the
Federal Security Agcnc} in W ashington, D. C. She
has heen emplo} ed h) the administration since her
g rad11:1rio11.

WEDDINGS
A J une hriclc w:1, ~lis.~ \ 'irgini:i l\Iae Roach.
daughter of ~ l r. and ?\Irs. Jloward L . Roach, of
Plain,field, lo\\'a. ?\liss Roach, who attended Lindenwood in 19-1-0--1-2, cho>t· J une 18 as tht· date of her
marriage to Arland Charle,. Thickinj.!' at Plain~field.
Thl') arc 110\\' at honw at 5.11 First St. i\. \V., \\Tavnl,. lown.
On i\Ia) I 'i at ,-\ marillo, Tc,as, i\li~~ CorNancc
A1111(· Fuqu.i, daughtc·r of l\l rs. 1 lcn ry E:irl Fuqua, of
Amarillo, became the bride of i\ l arion Brad ford Clendenen. .U rs. Clcml<'rwn attc11<k·d Lindcnwood in
ICJ-U-H.
:\ 11,, Sara Anne T illman, d:iuj!;htcr of 1Ir. ancl
l\ I rs. Adolph Sraylor T illm:111, of San Antonio. T r,as.

d10,t· .I unc 28 a, the d:1te of her marriaj?c to \ Villiam
I l a\\ 1-.e::.worth ,It Baltimore, i\ ld. ?\lrs. 11 awkcsworth
;1m·11clc.•cl Lindc.•11wood in 1938-39.
?\la) 3 I "a~ the datr chosen h) i\fos i\ lollie i\ l arie
\Vhin·kl'r, daughter of l\ l r. and l\frs. R:1lph W ayne
\Vhitcker, of Fort Smith, Ark .. for her marriaj?c to
Tro} ;\cal Cowne at Fort Smith. The bride attended
Linclc111rnod in 19-1-6--1-7.

Another June bride was i\Iiss Lois Jeanne Larner,
Jaughtcr of l\J r. and l\lr,. Ra} A. Larner, o f Fort
\ Vorth, T exas. l\lis:: L arner, "ho am•nded Lindenwood in 19-1-5-46, was married to J oseph Francis Conte
011 J une 7 at Uni,er:.it}, Ala.
011 l\Iay -1- at Rlanford. Ind., :H iss Ruth Evelyn
Kaiser, daughicr of 1\l r. and i\lrs. T. 1\1. Kai~cr, of
Blanford, became the bride of Clarence Louis i\Ianson.
l\lr~. l\ Ianson attended Lindenwood in 1936-37. They
are 110\\ at homr at Conncrsvilll', Incl.

i\I is:. D oroth) L yden, of J oplin, i\lo., who attended
Lindcnwood in I 9-1-0--1-1 , was married to Dr. Andrew
0 . Fit✓morri 011 June 7 in Joplin. They are now at
home at 197 Commonwealth A1c., Boston, i\Iass.
l\fo.s Alice i\Iaric ChristianM·n, daughter of i\Ir.
and :\Ir~. H arr) C. ChristiarN·n. of 0111:1ha, Neb.,
chose l\[ay 2-1- as the date of h{'r nrnrriage to J ohn
Hawthorne Call at Omaha. i\Ii,s hirlcy Lierk, who
was her roommate at Lindenwood in 19-1--1---4-5, w:L, the
Maid of H onor. lvlr. and l\Irs. Ca ll arc 110w at home
at 32-1--1- Grandview Bll'd., iou, City. l o\\':t.
Jul) I was the elate chosen b} l\Iiss Billie J ean
Norwood, daughter of 1\Ir. and ,\lrs. \ 'an C. Norwood, of E,·anwillc, Incl.. for her marriage to Lloyd
A. H iott.
i\li, ,. Katht·rinc Lo,itt. oi Grear Bend, Kan., who
attended Linclenwoocl in 1937-.N. wa, married ro
Robert \Velis in Grear lkncl in April. Tlwy arc now
at home.· in Gn·at Rend.
l\ l is, B,1 rbara \V. m uhm, daughter of l\lr. and
:\Irs. August Bluhm, of Pcori:1, Ill.. " ·a, married on
September 7. 19-1-6 to Willington K. W ibon. ?\ In,.
\Vilson attended Lindc11wood i11 19-1-2--1-3. On 1\lay 3,
her ,istcr, :\Ii~, l arjOr) Ernn~ Bluhm. wa, married
to John Reyburn l\Jarrhe"'· i\lr,. :.\Iatthl'\h attended
);indcnwood in 19-1-0-+2.
:.\fo,. Jl elcn D allme)l'r, dau!!;htcr of ?\ l r. and i\l. rs.
Leo Dallmeyer, of Univcrsit) City, l\Io., chose April
12 ~ the date of her marriage to l\ fclbourne E. Il unc
in Unin•rsit} Cit). l\I r,. ll unt attended Lindenwood
Ill

1936-37.

June 8 wa, the d,1te ,clcctctl by i\Iis:. Barb:tra Ann
Park, daughter of ?vlajor and l\l rs. Glenn H ocker
Park, of l nclianapolis, Ind., for her marriage to F rank
I-I ugo Bower at Fort lknjamin If :irrison. Tnd. i\Irs.
Bower :ttte·ncled l,inclenwood in 19+3--1--1-.

.,
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BffiTHS
A son, who has been named Ku rt· Eugene, was
born on June 16 to )Ir. anti ~lrs. Albert Matthews,
of 219 Hil!h 't., Augusta, Kan. Kurt has a brother,
Scott, who is 2. l\ I n,. :l\Iatthews, who wa, Janet age,
is a member of the Cla. of '36.
Carl Robrrt is the namt• cho~en for the son born
J une 19 to )Ir. and ) I r,. Paul R. i\Ioulton, of
Shelburne, Ver. :\lrs. ::\loulton was Jennie L ynn
Sager and she attended Lindeuwood in 1938-.J.0.

COLLEGE

,varren, Jr., is the name chosen for rhe son born
011 July 5 to Mr. and Mrs. ,varren R . Onken, of
7919 Champlain Ave., Chicago, Ill. H is mother, who
was l\Iaria11 Ohlsen, at1e11d<'d Lindenwoocl in 1939-40.
A son, who has been named Jeffery <1reen, wa~
born on l\fa) 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Il) ron l\I. Kern, of
6 11 \ V. Jefferson St., Pittsburg, Kan. lvi rs. Kern wa~
l\I ar)' Ann Green and ~he attended L indenwood i11
I 937-39.

011

A future Limle,mood ,ruclem is Francesca Ann,
who was born to :\Ir. ancl :\Ir,. cott B. L. l\Iitchell,
of 10.J.25 T c11nc~,ee St. , Wc,rwood, Calif., 011 June
3. l\Irs. l\ I itchcll was Ethd Bernice Clark and she i,
a member of the Cla--s oi '.J. I.
A son, ,, ho has been n:1111e1I John Ralph, was born
on April 11 to l\ l r. and i\I,~. Ralph G.
iptrom, of
111 33 Emcrnld A\"e., Chica~o. 111. His mother, who
,,a, Jean Fra,de~. attended Linclenwood in 19.J.0-41.
Jane Randolph i~ rhc name cho;,cn for the daughter
horn on l\la) 22 ro rhe Re,. and lvlrs. Thomas \Varson
Street, of 802 Court St.. Fulton, l\Io. l\(r~. Street
wa, Sara Crt·,,·,.
:\ [ r. and ~Ir,. R. A. Lammers, J r., of Sr. Charles,
announce tlw art i,·al oi a ,011 011 June 11 who has
been nmm·d l\ l id1ad Robert. I le has a brother. August.
\\ho is .J.. l\lr,. Lanuner,. ,,ho wa., Doroth~ Ke}es,
i, a nwmhl·r 111 illl· Cla,, of '41.
Louis \ \'illiam is the 11:1111t· ol the MIii bo111 on :\l ay
31, to l\Ir. and :\Irs. Fd\\artl H. Bloom, of -130
Krnwood AH•., Chicaf.!o, Ill. :\Ir,. Bloom was Ann
Ayrc·s Earicbon and shr i, a member of rhr C la~s
nf •.m
.\ son, who ha, been named J ohn Cuthbert, 11,
\,as born 011 l\Iarch 20 to l\Ir. aml :\Ir,. J ohn C.
Aspinwall, J r., of 7308 Woodfin A,e., J\.orfolk, Va.
l\1rs. Aspinwall, who was Katharene Ab1·mathy, at·
tended Lindt·nwood in I 938--W.
A Jul) arrirnl ar the home of :\Ir. nnd :\[rs. L. F.
B11rnett, Jr., of Rolla, :\lo., i~ T homas Rhea, who~c
birthday is Jul y I. )!rs. Burnett was D oroth) Rht'.a
and ~he i~ a member oi th!'. Cla," of '.J. I.

Another future Lindenwood girl is Marilin Ban
eel, who was born on June 15 ro lVIr. and l\ [ rs. Paul
Bance!, of 78 Lakeside A,,e., Verona, ' . J. She Im
a brother, Paul Lewis, who is nearly 3. l\lrs. Bance!
was J oan Spangler and she attended Limlrm,·ood in
193+-36.
A ·011, who has bcr11 named Fred, Jr., was born
on April 20 ro Lieut. and :\I rs. Fred Daniels in
:-,. urembcr~, German). Lieut. Danich, is stationed
there with thl' 11ited Statl', Am1y Air Force. 11r,.
Daniel~, who wa J \lllC Locke, arrcnded L indenwoml
in 194.J.-.J.'i.

IN MEMORIAM
Linden wood's ah111111a<· and facult} e,tcml d1ei1
,i11cere co11dolcnccs to l\Irs. Donald A. T homs, of I 'i8
llawke)c \'illage, lo\\a Cit}. Iowa, whose ,on Jcffrr\'
Randolph dil·d 011 :\la, J. :\In-. Thom,, who ,,a,
l\Carjorie l\lo<'n, attl'nded Li11dt·11\\·m11( in lQ++-.J.'i.
The dl•t•pt·:.1 S} 111patll) of Linden,, uod's alumnat·
an<l facult} i, c,tcnde<l to l\Irs. F. F. Jonc,., ol Lo,
Cruce,., ~. ;\ f e,., an<l hrr ,.ister, :.\lr,. Donald I..
Hitch, of Tuc:-011, AriL On the morning of Jul) ~
an airplane in which tlwir brother, Charles Cuhl'I,
and :Mn;. I !itch's husband were riding crashed, killini:
both men. :.\Irs. Jone,-, ,,ho was Ililda Culver, at
tended Li mien wood in I 927-29, and her si,rer, 1na
Cuh·er, atternkd Lindt'n\\'OIHI in I ().36-37.
The :.incne co11dole111.:l's of Linclenwood's iacult,
and alumnae are extended to l\Irs. Lyle II) ne,. Piuu:r,
of 1603 Michigan A\e., La Porte, Ind., who,.e hu\•
band, Frank J. Pitner, died recently after an illnl'· of
three wn·ks. l\Irs. Pirner, who was L}lt· H ynes, is~
member of the Class of 1886.
Lindenwootl's deepe;.t s) mparhy is c,tcnded ro i\I n..
Adele Byers Rinaca, of l\Iinclen, Neb., whose husban,l
died May I+ at the United States l\larine Hospital
after scr\'icc during the last war. Mrs. R inace, who
"a:, Adele B) ers, attended Linden wood in l 934-36.

